
                        

  

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Dear Parents & Guardians        

This half term is flying. We have just five full weeks left until Christmas! 

This week we have been selling poppies and talking to the children about Remembrance 
Day.  We remember the many acts of courage, selflessness and service of those who fought in past wars, 
and those who are still doing so today. 

Today, we had a one-minute silence at 11am and a remembrance service led by Canon Phil this 
afternoon. 

Next week is ‘Anti-bullying week’. May I remind you that we aim to establish and sustain high expectations 
of behaviour for all pupils, built upon relationships, rules and routines. We never tolerate 
bullying. Therefore, if you have any concerns that your child is being bullied, please contact your child’s 
class teacher in the first instance who will carry out a bullying investigation. If, following the outcome of 
this, your child is still reporting concerns, please contact Mrs S Hale who manages behaviour and 
discipline. 

 

Congratulations to our school football team who have won two games in the last 2 weeks. You will find 
match reports later in the newsletter. 

Have a lovely weekend. 

Mrs Morrison 

 

          COMING UP 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                        Child of the Week 
 
 

EYFS:  

James D for his amazing work in Literacy this week and some great word choices 

Year 1: 

Louie F for being a brave learner. 

Year 2:  

Rudraksh K for working hard and making progress in Maths, with addition. 
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Monday 14th November – Odd Socks Day; wear odd socks in 
support of Anti-Bullying week. 
Friday 18th November – Wear spots or stripes for Children in 
Need. Donations welcome. 
Friday 18th November – 9.00am – 10.00am Coffee Morning for all 
parents. Free tea/coffee and cake plus a Children in Need quiz! 
 

 



                        

 

 

 

Year 3: 

 Mason A for being such a dedicated and caring member of the class 

Year 4: 

Amber S for impressing her teacher with her letter to an author. 

Year 5: 

Elena G for incredible improvement in presentation. 

Year 6: 

Tiffany M for always challenging herself to do her best. 

  

 

                         Stepping Stones to Success 
 
 
Responsibility: Jaxon S (Class 2) for taking responsibility over his learning and engaging more during 
carpet time. 
Ben S (Class 5) for being a great role model. 
Lucy N (Class 6) for always taking responsibility for her learning. 
 
Respect: Christian B (Class 3) for always being polite and listening well in class. 
 
Community:  
Perseverance: Isaac M (Class 1) for persevering with all his work. 
Max B (Class 4) for showing great perseverance when making an origami box. 
Compassion: Finley M (Class R) for his great ideas about emails and feelings in PSHE this week. 
 

               Special Acts of Kindness                      
 
The following children were nominated for their acts of kindness this week. They all received a special 
pencil and had hot chocolate with Mrs Morrison. 
 
Lucas  M - Class R, for helping others to peel their fruit at snack time, Leah-Rae V  - Class 1, for helping 
another child with their banana, Alex H – Class 2, for being a supportive member of the class and looking 
out for his friends, Ava B – Class 3, for cheering up her friend when she hurt herself,    Charles B – Class 
4, for kindness towards his friends on the playground, Princess E – Class 5, for letting someone borrow 
a book that they liked and Tiffany M  - Class 6, for being a good friend. 
 

 Healthy Eating Lunch Idea 
 
Spinach Savoury Muffins 
 
Ingredients 
200g fresh spinach 
100g cheddar, grated 
1 tbsp dried thyme 
2 eggs 
5 tbsp Greek yoghurt 
150g plain white flour 
150g wholemeal flour 
3 tsp baking powder 



                        

butter to grease 
 
 
 
Method 
STEP 1 
Set the oven to 180. Place the spinach in a food processor and blitz until shredded (not pureed). Add to 
a bowl along with the grated cheese and dried thyme. 
 
STEP 2 
Crack the 2 eggs into a bowl and mix along with the yoghurt. 
 
STEP 3 
Sieve the flour and baking powder over the bowl then mix well to combine 
 
STEP 4 
Spoon into a muffin tray and bake for 20-25 minutes before allowing to cool. 
 

 
 
 

       Birthdays 
 
A very happy birthday to the following children: 
 
C1 – Benjamin F 
C4 – Isaac J 
C6 – Amy B 
 
 
 

                             Coffee Morning 

On Friday 17th November we will be holding a coffee morning for parents. Please come and join us for 
free tea/coffee and cake. There will also be an opportunity to meet our school link worker and to take part 
in a Children in Need quiz. Please see the attached poster for further details. 

 
  

                   Skills for Life  

This week we have been focusing on the unhelpful thinking habit of predication - believing we know 
what’s going to happen in the future. 
 
Useful questions to challenge this habit include:  
 
Am I thinking that I can predict the future? How likely is it that that might really happen?  
 
Please see the attached PowerPoint which we shared in collective worship on Monday.  
 
 
Recommended Resource 



                        

 
This week we have been practising rainbow breathing as part of our mindfulness activities.  
 

                                   

 

                          Focus on Inclusion 
 
We are an inclusive school and our aim is for every child to feel positive about themselves and a part of 
our community. We strive for every child to reach 'their star' - their potential. Each week, we will be 
including information about different areas of inclusion.  
 
This week, we are including information about working memory: 
 
https://potentialplusuk.org/index.php/2020/08/27/working-memory-a-brief-guide/ 

 

CLASS R 

Our theme in Class R last week was 'Fireworks'. On Friday, after being inspired by songs, poems and 
videos about fireworks during Expressive Art & Design, we made our own fireworks pictures using black 
sugar paper and fanned out cardboard tubes dipped in multi-coloured paints. For a final burst of sparkle, 
we added A LOT of coloured glitter. We had so much fun and the results were spectacular!  

                                       

https://potentialplusuk.org/index.php/2020/08/27/working-memory-a-brief-guide/


                        

 

 

     

        

                                        



                        

 

 

 

                               Anti-bullying week and Children in Need 
 
Next week is anti-bullying week and Children in Need on Friday 18th November. 
 
Odd Socks Day 
 
On Monday, to mark the start of anti-bullying week and to celebrate differences, we are joining in with 
Odd Socks Day, where we invite children and staff to wear a pair of odd socks - they can be as funky and 
bright as you wish! Please see the poster attached. 
 
 Children in Need 
 
On Friday, we welcome staff and children to come to school in mufti, including spots and/or stripes if they 
have any clothes with these on! We will be collecting donations for Children in Need.  
 
 

                           Football Match Reports 

Game 1 -Stone v Cuddington 

Before the match we did stretches and some passing then Coach Tom did the team sheet with a 2-2-3 
formation. Early in the game Stone scored to make it 1-0. Max has scored from a penalty and then a few 
minutes later he scored again to make it 2-0. Then the half time whistle went. A few seconds into the 
second half Dillon, our keeper, saved a shot but Cuddington scored by simply tapping it in. It was tight 
with the score 2-1 and 8 minutes remaining. Cuddington had a shot and it flew straight past the keeper. 
Then with seconds remaining Max hit the post, Toby followed up which hit the crossbar, then Jacob styled 
it over. Full time!  

It was now penalties. Cuddington with the first- they missed by a margin. Then Thomas stepped up for 
Stone and ……he scored. Then Cuddington missed again, then Max was up – he put it wide. Then 
Cuddington scored for the first time. It was 1-1. Jacob scored to make it go to a sudden death goal. Then 
Cuddington scored.  Could Toby win it for Stone? Goal! Stone had won it 3-2 on penalties. 

Written by Thomas F, class 5. 

Game 2 – Stone v Halton 

Before the game we did a little rondo game with Coach Tom. The starting whistle blew, early in the game 
Stone was driving, Ben laid it off to Thomas who took a firing shot, but it was saved by the keeper. Stone 
won the ball back, Max passed to Ben who passed it back. Max shoots, he scores 1-0! Two minutes later 
Halton had a chance, they crossed it in and it hit the bar (so close). Our keeper, Toby, passed it to Ben, 
he took on two defenders and slotted it into the bottom corner, 2-0. One minute passed. Half time. 

There were five minutes left. Toby made an excellent save! Stone ran up the pitch. Thomas played a 
great ball to Max and it hit the post. Suddenly the fulltime whistle went, 2-0 to Stone! 

Written by Ben S, class 5. 

 

      Recommended Read     

This week many children and adults within school have been wearing their poppies with pride and kindly 
donating money to the Royal British Legion. Remembrance Day is an important time to remember those 
who have served in and lost their lives in conflict.  



                        

 
 
 
Please find below a link to the poem 'In Flanders Field' by John McCrae. 
 
https://www.britishlegion.org.uk/get-involved/remembrance/about-remembrance/in-flanders-field 
 
As well as this poem, there is a wealth of other informative reading on this website linked to 
Remembrance and poppies such as 11 facts you may not know about poppies and who the Royal British 
Legion helps and how. I hope you learn something new about Remembrance Day or this worthy cause.  
 

 

                             Free Maths Courses For Adults 

Buckinghamshire Adult Learning is running free numeracy courses for adults in Buckinghamshire to help 
improve their everyday maths skills. 

Adults who are aged 19+ and do not already have a GCSE at grade C (or equivalent) in Maths can take 
part in Multiply.   
  
There will be courses and initiatives for beginners and those who want to build on the foundations of their 
maths knowledge – to more advanced offers such as GCSE Maths, Level 2 Functional Skills Qualification, 
or equivalent.   
  
The government-funded Multiply scheme is part of the Council’s Opportunity Bucks strategy to improve 
outcomes for people in Buckinghamshire.   
  

 
Gaining new skills and qualifications opens up opportunities for people from new jobs to greater 
confidence in everyday life.   
  

For more information go to:  https://www.adultlearningbc.ac.uk/multiply/ or email  
Multiply@buckinghamshire.gov.uk  
  

       Spotlight on Safeguarding  

Coerced online child sexual abuse - Help for parents (UK Safer Internet Centre)  

The UKSIC report that more than a quarter of girls who took part in their survey have had some kind of 
experience of receiving a request for nude or semi-nude photos or videos. 

Children can be groomed, coerced or encouraged into sexual activities online. Any child with 
unsupervised access to the internet is potentially at risk. 

To help parents understand this difficult topic and talk to their children, the UKSIC has produced a 
checklist and resources about online sexual abuse. 

Find the information here: https://saferinternet.org.uk/online-issue/coerced-online-child-sexualabuse 

 

                                CHRISTMAS ON THE COBBLES 

PLEASE SEE THE MESSAGE BELOW FROM AYLESBURY TOWN COUNCIL 

Christmas begins in the heart of Aylesbury on Sunday 20 November with our brand-new Christmas on 
the Cobbles event! 

 

https://www.britishlegion.org.uk/get-involved/remembrance/about-remembrance/in-flanders-field
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adultlearningbc.ac.uk%2Fmultiply%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ctracey.erasmus%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C573c4ce9d8c140789f8f08dac3c6180f%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C638037552815833319%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xS1VFrmFM6a3dmE52Ppg%2FvaRrMpQ0jNgGVDJ0lizSn8%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Multiply@buckinghamshire.gov.uk
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUM1O7CAUfprpxrShlFJYsNDcexPXPsCEn9MpTgd6OWD07WXGanQlYcH5Tvj-4KL9ekyAsSQLR-8U7ZmUg2BCNHBbIvwvED6WDaie80mQYeJ9o7ftGPQF1Fk_a-NbzDHBnGLI2G4pumKzj2Gn-Um9KGom7iTjxNCecGO1GMgoLdXTLAfJ6f4tv22g_l6fDylqZzXmBn3-tDqNPREjbVa15LzhYbg_0H_1op4h-ZAhBchdTKeunCscw-oDtB6xQB1thJratTtsF7-6FuG16FWbgtBcAFGfoHYQHKSji9VIUOdnc-muCqeik_Ph5APaJcYVOxur0G7dwepfIL1drUo-cSqYZOO-_GS-5fuAzFfApBbQLoO2C6QDI7XYAJ0p9oxdVbpKZPVUW7h7_HOgw7ceEli_eQj51g8dar9ciLHxihJK-55MhDPZs24eBNemHhDMzfNYVX6N5ZRjozTkHcuVv4Q


                        

 

Expect all you’ve enjoyed at our previous Festive Family Fun event plus more! We’re hosting the parade 
and light switch on for the first time, with some extra added sparkle and shine… 

Expect free arts, crafts, activity stalls and entertainment in Friars Square Shopping Centre; a frenzy of 
children’s funfair rides in Kingsbury; a live speed painter, singers, drumming and juggling in the Bucks 
Radio Entertainment Zone and a giant snowball arena (sponsored by Chiltern View Ice Skating) in Market 
Square – all to be enjoyed free of charge!  

Come dusk, Market Square will be illuminated by our merry and bright light parade. Dazzling LED 
drummers are set to wow Aylesbury Town just before our Christmas lights get switched on.  

This event is free to attend. We can’t wait to see you at the most wonderful event of the year! With thanks 
to Friars Square, HSBC, Bucks Radio, Buckinghamshire Council and Chiltern View Ice Rink for 
supporting this brand-new free community event. 

What to expect: 1.00-4:30pm Snowball Arena and Entertainment in Market Square, Children's rides in 
Kingsbury and Fun activities in Friars Square. 5:30-6pm Illuminated Parade + Light Switch On 

 

                           Multi Sports Courses At Christmas 

Game On, who run our football club, are running 2 multi-sport courses on the 22nd and 23rd December at 
St Marys School. Please see the attached flyer for further details. 

 

      House points 

Joint 1ST - Blue House/St Andrews and Green House/St Patricks = 676 Points 

3RD - Red House/St Georges = 520 Points 

4TH - Yellow House/St David’s = 505 Points 

          Pupil Premium 

Your child may be entitled to pupil premium funding to support your child’s learning and development in 
school if you receive one of the following benefits: 
 

Income Support (IS) 
Income Based Job Seekers Allowance (not contribution-based) 
Child Tax Credit Only (with income up to £16,190) with no element of Working Tax Credit 
Support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 
Guarantee Element of the State Pension Credit 
Income-related employment and support allowance 
Universal Credit (annual net earned income of no more than £7,400) 

  
Please email office@stone.bucks.sch.uk confidentially if you are receiving any of the above benefits and 
ask Mrs Loxley to check if you qualify. As well as the school receiving money to support your child's   
learning, your child can benefit from Free School Meals. 
 
 
 

mailto:office@stone.bucks.sch.uk


                        

          Dates for 2022/2023         
 
Autumn Term 
 
Tuesday 6th September to Tuesday 20th December 2022 
 
Spring Term 
 
Wednesday 4th January 2023 to Friday 31st March 2023 
Half Term 
Monday 13th February 2023 to Friday 17th February 2023 
 
Summer Term 
 
Monday 17th April to Thursday 20th July 2023 
Half Term 
Monday 29th May 2023 to Monday 5th June 2023 
 
Inset Days 
 
Monday 5th June 2023 
Friday 21st July 2023 
 
 


